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with {r light chill cnd serve it wirh braised
duck, or chickerl thighs. {2,t00 cases}

OREGON

ii,,:. l Adelsheim ( t'ta

2014 Cheh*Iem Mounfains Qu*rter Mile
Lane Pinot hloir When I describe ir rvine rs
'on rhe rails,'I"m r*ferring to ihat rhing that
railcars do:;o rvell: convey weighty contents in
irnellbnless glide-as does thiselegant wine
fiorn Aclelsheim. Drann from thc cstatet ol&
cst vines, planted in 1971, itl expressive fraur
thc stirrt, rn ethereil mdia*ge of pine spice,

smoke nnd dark uherry-Pacifie Northwcst
in i(s essenee" The flavors seem packed and
layerrd at one*, rhe notes of bergamot and
Yunnan spiee adding contour ro the elegant,
refined, drrlt berry fruit eharacter. trt's a wine
that ivill grorv in staturc and complexity with
age. (w6s */tz;91 crses]

g4lCristom $60
2014 Eola*Amity HiIIs Jessie Vineyard
Pinor NoirJessie, named for lounder Paul

Cerrick grandrnother', is r*t ttrre highcst of
thc five vineyards in the Cristom stable, trut
ir is the steepest, and one ofthe most densely
planted. In 2014 itturned our awine ofquict
.lplomb. It st;rrts of rvith a g€ntle *roruatic
profile of fores!-floor scents and Errl Grey
tca, a hinr ofwild strarvberry in tlrc fievor,
inrrtguingly retieent. With a day's air rhc
wine beeomes frcsher and more moilthfill-
ing, the tannins firm but elegant in r vibrant
finish thrrt reflects the sunny cnergy of thc
vinrrge. {l[tFS 1Ul7;964 ca$es]
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94 iDrouhin OregonRoserock $60
2015 Eola-Amiry Hills Zdphirine Pinot
Ncir ThLe Dror.rhins are clemly hitting their
smid* with Roserock" rhcir nerv properry in
the South Salern Hills. The '15 Ziphirine. n

barrel seleetion, is poised, with scents ofc*ra-
ntel n*d dust1, clrerry, a rvhiffofpipe tobacco.

Satislying and irx,idng, its flavors bear un oak
signature tlrat should be tlmiliar to Drouhin
lovers, a suave, smoofh persistent rvoody
sheen on drrk red-fruit flavors. Ir's sermless,

with the sor"t of b*hnce that shoulcl gu:rr?rl-

ree a long 1iFe. {t,794 c:rses)
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2015 Eola-Amity Hills Bieze Vineyard
Finot NairTlris vrneyard is just to the rvest of
Seven Springs Vineyard on Lone Star Boad,
and tire fruit from rhat area alrvays seems to
prei*et an cspe*iaily firn r*uczurc. Fierc, its
strarvberry per{ume is inf'brmed by a whiffof
caramel a*d oak. The llavors are brirk anrl
lifted, brimnring rvith suceulent cherry and
strarvberry fluit, lasti:rg rvith vibrant fresh-
ness" i70 eases)

94 | Lingua Franca $so
2015 Eola-AmitylIills Mimfs MindPinot
Noir L*rry $tone, lv{S, purchased land right
nexr to Seven Spring*, hiring i\4imi easteel as

viriculrurisr; Thomas Savre is the wir:emaker,
and DonTinique l-afon is consulting to the
te*m. They *r* making wines fi:om a small
selection ofsites ivhile they wait for the LSV
Vineyrrrd to bear fruit- This one grows n*rrby
at Castecl's Hopr Wcll Vineyard, rvhcrc she

hones [rc'r rneliculous [arming techniques.
This 2015 feels yourhfirl, ali nasrent ir:ten-
siry, as if its conrents ,,rere p*cked together
rvith unusunl coneeRtrfltion. The flavors,
bearing a smoky, whole-cluster note, $re at
onc* poised and powelful. A rr,ine rvitlr quiet
grrce and ri:mpleteness ncr% this rvill bene$t
from sonre cellar tirne as rqell, before serving
u,ith chicken and rvild rnushrcom f-rieassrc.

{47t easesi

941 Matzinger-Davies $4a
2O14 Esla-Amity llills Piaot Noir From
trvo small vineyardt in the Eola ltills, this
rvine is all strawberry-blossorn pcrfu*re
when firsr pour*d, its brisk red-fruit flavors
rernarkably lithe and precise. The rvinc only
gets more sumpttrotrs rvith air, seanrless and
forw*rd, the bergamot-seented luhotre-cluster

splcc playing a supportivr role to the iruit,
ruhich feels generous, Ioose lirnbed and long,
(3+2 eases)

941 Panther ereek $s0
2S14 Hoh-Amiqy Hills $chindler Vine-
yard Pinot Noir Frorn r LlVE-cerrilied vine-
yard on tlre sourhern end ofthe appellirtion,
this is * wine th*t looks and f-eels brood-
ing, Givc ir *ir and it's nothing of the sort.

Instead, it's laced w,ith exotic spiccs, some
from rvholc-cluster l'ermentarion, sonre, it
would scem, trom the eooling embe rs ot'*
nearby campsite, The savor caries over to
the prlate, like a smcke and cherry infusion"
rvith an eleganee aari energy that givcs the
rvine length and iift. (Br#'S 8117; 556 cases)

g4lWalter Scott sso
2015 Eola-Amity Hills Cloc des Oiseaux
Piaot Noir Frsffi a snr:ill, LlVE-eertilied,
southeast-facing vineyard planted in 1000

and ?002, this pinat is generous when first
poured, and then, rvith air, scems to unf,url

like a *ail, with a ple*sing rrnsion betlvce*
rhe tea-like stern spice and the bright Morello
ehcrr,r, flauors. The whole-clust*r trextrnenf
gives the *,ine some volume and breadth,
but acidiry er, velaps the finish and firskes rhe

ruine mouthwatering, scduetive irnd Iasting"

lr compels you to the next rip. {Wr$ 10/17;
275 casesi

$ indemnelm :1 rh

2Ol4 Chehelem Mountains Bostrder Bluff
Pinot Noir Fre m a parcel adjacent tr: Quar-
ter Mile Lane, this wine feels cur lrom simi-
lar elqth, rvith its rlpine spice, pine-tip fresh-

ncss and lean frame. Tlre flavors are dar*er
though, more root-bssed, rvith elean liRcs,

a stony elegance, and sirvory, gripping tan-
nins of uncommor: length and persistencc.

Ir rryill reuard some cetrhr time. (tErS 8/17;

5UY c;lses,

93lAmalie Hohert $so
2012 ltrillamette Valley T$e Uneawed
BIo*k Pirot Noir {Best Btry} This rvine has

henefited from irr extended time in bottle,
rvith develop*d fiavors gr*cefuily falling into
pla*c. Thc ararnas are leafu and herb*I, hint-
irrg at a chlorophyll note. like lovage or cel-

*ry leaf,, adorning spiced cherry se*nts. Thc
flavors are ju*t as complcx, rvith elements cf
pu-erh tea and mushrooms contrihuring irn

elegant rrnami savor. An'ell'pri*ed spportu-
nity to jump or sofie wine rvith age. (W#S
1$/17; !,000 casesJ

93lArgyte Fro
2015 Eola-Amity tlills Nuthoure Pinot
Noir Lcan antl vinous, this youthful pinot
has * rvoodsy Flifie sccnt and a rvhiffof crrr-

amel oak adorning its strawberry ae{ents,

There's a finc intcrplay berurrcn a kind of
resiaous savor nnd invigoratingly juicy fruit
ffavars, u,ith :r lasting eoniferous irnpression,
for sonrerhing like roscmary r'oasr clricken.

{iPcrS 2/1 8; 2,000 easer)
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